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Cake Flavoring
Pie Filling

DDINE
ggfl Saves milk. Saves time.

fails. Puddtne is also weai
Blanc Mange, Ice Cream,

la, Puddings and Sauces.

Eight Flavers
vAt, All Grocer, 10c, 15c
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SIR ARTHUR REPLIES

TO MAXIM AnACK

Noted Spiritist, in Letter, De-

fends Psychic Picture of
Late Sir Hiram

SAYS PHOTO PROVES IT

New Yerk. 10. Cliamplenlng
William Hepe, spirit photographer of
Crewe, Knglnml, and reiterating his be-

lief in the authenticity of the picture
of Sir Hiram Maxim, which he has
shown at each of his lectures en spirit
photography. Sir Arthur Cenan Deyle,
in n letter te the Tribune, has replied

the charge made by Hudsen Maxim
that the picture of his brother is
"hocus-pecus- ."

The nhotecrnnh of Sir Illrnm is
by Sir Arthur as one of the most

interesting of his collection. He has
taken Pains In hl lecture te explain
that during Ills lifetime the inventor
and scientist was one of the avowed
disbelievers) of spiritualism in England.

The face of sir Illrnm appears en a
plate with Miss Scatcherd. nn Kngllsh
medium, as the sitter. It is surrounded
with the "psychic hoed" common
most of these nhoteeranhs. The MinKcn
eyes, pronounced nee and short juttlnc
beard are the features of Sir Hiram as
he was in the flesh.

Each time he has shown the picture
Sir Arthur has ald : "Any one who
has known Sir Hiram in his lifetime will
find no difficulty In recognizing these
strongly marked feature as his."

When questioned nbeut the picture,
Hudsen Maxim described It as "hocus
pecus," Mijlng that his brother the
most of unbeliever- - In
"aIis,- - "'d $ highly irenic
that of all persons should
tented on the In connection.
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Sir Arthur's letter is as follews:
"Sir have made it a rule net te

answer personalities, but urn alvvnjs!
happy te meet any honest difficulty.
Such a one Is disclosed In Mr. Hudsen
Maxim's Interview. I mny say that I
am indebted te Mr. Hudsen Maxim for
his thought-compellin- g book en poetry.
Mr. Maxim's error lies in the fact that
he has been repelled by some aspects of
spiritualism without knewlnc the sub- -

fject sufficiently te aware that they
are equally repenant te all

spiritualists.
"He will, for example, find all these

fake personalities ridiculed by u. In
my 'New Uevelatlen,' page 124, he will
read: 'The Miltens who cannot scan,
and Shakcspeares who cannot think,
and Shelleys who cannot rhyme, and
all the ether absurd impersonations
which make our cause ridiculous.'

"Could Mr. Maxim put It stronger
than that? Iltit this docs ne:
make us blind and deaf te what we
actually e0 nnd hear the case i
his brother, the fact that was
strong materialist was stated In nn
lecture nnd, indeed, was the point
the Ftery, since he had said openly
that if he were wrong he would own up
in eme way. T see that Mr. Maxim
docs net even attempt te explain hev
mi line n fate. of, his brother appcand
en the plate of a little, earpenter at
Crewe under the watchful eyes
geed un observer as Miss Scatcherd.

"Of course, the term 'hocus-pecu- s'

has been applied te every advance
human knowledge I am old enough te
remember it as applied te Darwinism
and it is net really helpful. We want

detinue alternative explanation, hut
none has ever been forthcoming s.ive
'fraud,' which is absurd when one takes
the photos oneself.

"Yours sincerely.
"ARTHUR rONAX DOYI.H "

COMMON SENSE CAN SOLVE
RAIL FIGHTS, HOOPER SAYSi

Laber Beard Chairman Addresses
Convention of Trainmen

Terento. Ont.. May 10. fPv P I

Combined common sense and justice
'(.in solve every problem In the relations
of railroads and empleyes. Ben W.
Hoeper, chairman of the I'niteil States
Railroad Laber Heard, said here today
before members of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen in triennial conven-
tion.

' .r i : i i .
I uiiTi'iiMiiKiy impressed witn
me (leminnnr importance et the human
clement In nil labor controversies," lie
said "As sit upon the Railroad

ivearu. j see netere m men
Imaterl bv the srlfish instincts of hu

man nnture On the one hand nre the

ROB INJURED MEN'S CAR
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Suffer Serious Hurts

New a.stle. Pa., Mav 10. i By A

I. .leseph atte, editor the
Sharen I'n Telegraph, and f'h.irles
U Pcilge, reporter, nrc In
critical (onditlen nt hespit.il os

nsult injuries sustained last night,
when an automobile In which they were
reluming te .Sharen attending

in Her.', nil JlOie JUbt
the city line.

Beth sustained fractured skulls. The
car was practleall) demolished. Pel
lowing the accident, thieves ,ti
inc uinciune ei tne tlrff line ether
ccsberlcs.

CAUGHT

Youth Puts Inte Practice Trade
Learned In Reformatory

New Yerh. Mnvr 10. A. P.i
Patrick Lynch, elchtrr-- yrnfs old, took

course in repr-lnrh- ler mnltlnc
was serving his Iabt term Hlmlni

Reformatory.
He was ualnc eno mean en- -

lering and Icnvlng the home of Kdvvnrd
Jcvvctt curly today w lien di'tectivpsj "pled
him and him nfter
ever aimrtment house reefs. Lym h
had filled three suitcases with loot vnl- -
ucil at .viwu, it is nllcgcd, when IM- -
ward Jcwett, Jr., gnvc the alarm that

mm scurrying aewn His rope Jud-

der.

BUREAU OF MINES EXPANDS

Division of War Mineral Supply

WasJilueten. Mny 10 (Hr A p.i
The of Mines has estahllshed

of minerals chnrirmi
witn reiiensiuiiuy ier mniicn rclalltig
te the supply strategic mineral In.
ve'ved In plans of the
nient.

The ilhlslen will also endeavor t, .

iiiiilntaiu proper bnlnnrepf
among mineral industries of the Na-
teon and such related which may
p iiuujreca ie h, ml a. JHUlllKcn,

isHHasi ie iirrcier or tunw:i ,a

miMBai.fasapsBffwaBWRttreiflsTOSr77Bis.(trjsesW

rtviujnjuaxK "JTjdxjxj
.
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Letters te the Editor

Standard and 8elar Time
Te tht Editor ef tht BvminaPatHel'fiaj;!

Sit In your publication ,

"The People's Forum," under the
heading of QucsUens Answered, I find

"Ne Dif-

ference

headed,an answer te a query
of SVhat you have said

regarding the difference time between
New Yerk and Philadelphia as
. rr.. U....J... nr hevcntV-tltt- ll

meridian mean time is quite correct, but
your solution of the true or nemr Uun:
Is quite the opposite.

Te begin with let us Make two weU

known points, one in each of the cities

m'ln Philadelphia the State Heuse or
Independence Hall is situated in lati-

tude 30 degrees, r.7 minutes north nnd
longitude 75 degrees, 0 minutes, 3e sec-

onds west. .....
In New Yerk, New Yerk City Is

situated in lntltude 40 degrees, 12 min-

utes, 44 becends north; longitude 4
degrees. 23 seconds west. Difference of
longitude. 1 tlegrce 0 minutes, U sec-

onds; this 1 degree, 0 V,1.nll,.c.''' 1

ends of nrc cencrted into would
be 4 minutes 30.S seconds difference
time.

Time
300 ..24 hours
150 , 12 hours

!() . . (5 hours
00 . . 4 hours
1fi . 1 hour

. . 4 minutes
l.V . . 1 minute
15" . 1 second

When the un is en the meridian at
neon. New Yerk City Hall, the intemil

time between it nnd the m"''"
of the State Heuse. Phllnde

.
phln. is 4

a4t4Bminutes, H0.5 seconds, or ,

30.S seconds of or te neon in 1 lilhulel-phl- a.

Thus the old snins. Longitude
lies rtreenwleh lime best, longitude
.... A..i inh Hnirt.. 1rnt t

I'lPl -
e

Yeu gle In our answer v(,iiw- -

.iiffern.,... nf Inncitudc between New

iiiru iiiiii ie.i .,.i..itiiiin.
i

nnu sav ,, the, ,

time equivalent is equal te eiic-i- u ru

minute or 20 seconds in the solar
time. Impossible, a- - degrees differ-

ence In longitude would fdual te
20 minutes In the eqiilalcnt of time

The entire breadth of the State of
New Yerk from Montauk. L. I., en

border of thethethe e.W, te
State en Lake Eric, lies between

the meridians of 72 and SO degrees

wvt longitude, equal te S degree- - dif-

ference longitude or 32 minutes of

'"solar known nstime, or what Is
nstronemlenl.tlmc, Is timeapparent, or

reckoned from the sun's passage ever
U

Mean time from which standard times
are derhed or accepted. Is the average
length of the apparent elar dav and

Is that time -- hewn by well regulated
clocks or chronometers.

Uecau-- e of the form of the earths
solar dn or the

ei bit. the apparent
li ten.il of time two succesMve
passages of the sun ever the Mine merld-Ia- n

is net of uniform length, and
varies with the seasons of the r.

Mean time in reality N the making of

each day nn equal one of twenty-fou- r

The difference between appercnt time

and mean time K the equation of time

nnd can applied te apparent te lmd
mean, or te mean te find apparent.

It is sometimes plus and sometime-minu- s,

and the amount changes dally,
increasing nnd diminishing with the

seasons of the car.
However this application will net

.liter the difference In time between two

..i.... nu ,lm nirfcrcnce of time Is baed
'soleb'upenie.dirferenceb.ng.tude

Master Mariner.
Philadelphia. May 5, li22.

Pay of Congressmen
A, Ir tdxte'v' the l.icning Pub'ic edger- -

Mi -- Net long .ize saw statement
Mend. II.Representative.itttlbut-- d te

of Wyoming, the Republican leader of

the Heusp of Representatives, te the

effect that In his opinion, members of
Cen-re- s,' nre cresslv underpaid that
the annual salary et "" "'. ,'1v'"
is far below what men of the moral

and lntelln-tu.il- standing of t engress-me- n

ought te get for their services.
Tp te this time I have waited atnly

for some reaction te this delheriir.ee
of the gentleman from Wyoming.

It be that the suggestion of mere pay

has fallen en deaf at W nshlngtim.'
It Is almost ei tain that Mr. Mnndell s

eellcngiies feel like noting ".e his

piopesitioti of an Increase In salary.
What taxpa.vrrs think about it.
however. ! something else again, and
this "semethine He, it weuu "'nn

ments of th? average meniucr.
There are men in Congress who.,

no doubt capable, of earning much
'

mere than S7.VM1 or S10.000 jenr in

private life: and there are some- -n few ,

whose seniles te their ceuutrv tire
worth mil' h mere than that in the course
of ye.ir

f)n the "Iher hand, there aie mem-

bers who perhaps, never earned as
much as ST.'OO In year before
th( vv.r.T te Cengiess, nnd who never
will de se ngnln, once they nic rele-g.it(- d

te the status of private citletis
Indeed, there are some without

"niinilnir names" who are nb- -

seltitelv unlit and who would net be
,,,, ,'r iry received nethlns". : ,1...!..U'n.il.l net ii luiUP.v in

ihe question rnl"i'l hy Air. Monilell in
il.velnti of vstfin when In

iT'",, WtZWA m
Irniinhllity nml the trlntive Milue nf his

uctunl epivlres In oIIke.
Tlint would hnvp tenuency ie vvrrii

the "lnme ducks," tlie incompetonirv
"'l t'10 uniloslrnhlei. rnlbf Hip iillix'r el

the Ilnuse nipiiihersliip nnd impart
hlBlier tnne te the erlH that I" nnntinllj
Rreund out hy the toni;r('t-'leim- l mill.

R"t until such a nystem 1h devlecd.
or. nt lenst. until CencrPi-'- ) (Ieph mere
than " hns deno durins the hist few

'jenrs te prove that ltn nre
entlllrd te mere li than they nre re.
lelvinc. ppihans the least (said ahetit
hoesting snlnites tuts neiier,

i.oercr.R en.
Atlantic 'itv, S, 1022.

Cause for Gratulatlen
TO tht Editor et the Evening Pullic Ledger:

Sir Have jeu nethed In the last
few weeks, ever since the cnncliiRlen
that nasty Arbueklp trial out In San
Franeisee. that the name of thnt Indl-vldu- nl

and the vvheln niesn which It
iireduecil in the discussions

heard during the prelincted perliid et
me U" ncter h iiireu urniiKiiiiii'iii',
have dienped Inte giateful (ihllvlen".'

However the of Nations s(p.
liens nf the ceunlrj liny differ en
cennecKd with the affair, the delinite
termination the caM by the iir'rjiiltt.il

II In tha.Hunslar. Public Lednr. letter.aiaeussuia tlsnely leplra wtll he printed.
"f SLM KBESUSr!' aoileM

A.w;L.cf:5:.cAiTC&'R ,w wTCii.''lJS.7rtittK'M,KyBlWK'KiAV'T!.v,.

xjmxmjkwhimx :jrxtxjuA:JLFjsjujrxix'A.i ' iix twj;. '

PEOPLE'S FORUM
of the defendant is most natltifactery
from a general point of view. It ends
a scandal that threatened te be dragged
out indefinitely, te the disgust of the

citizens nnd the detriment of
public morality. The finish of the case,
no matter what Individual judgment
may be regarding it, is in that view,
therefore, cause for public grntulntlen.

MOV1H FAN.
Philadelphia, Mny g, IDS!.

Death the Great Revealer
Te the Editor tht Evtntne Public Ltietrt

Sir Hew often de we hear the re-
mark that dally life is ordinary and
humdrum? One day is much like an-
other, we hear Mid again nnd again,
and small incidents and petty details till
a large part of the story of every day.
People exchange the time of day nnd
even call upon ench ether and work
together, without ever getting what the
Purltuns called a "realizing sense" of
the deep-dow- n things In character,
friendship nnd human association.

Put suddenly upon occasion the crust
of convention is broken, nnd people
stand before some great crisis. Chasms

nnd men nnd women are called
tipen te leek beneath the surface. In
the Inst few years this is just
has happened te many. Thousands of
families have come into the immediate
presence of death. Of course, this
comes te each generation In Its time,
but this generation has met it face te
face as few ethers have

The gieat clmnge called death has
revealed te society many things long
concealed by life. It has shown thou-
sands men nnd women, customarily
regarded commonplace nnd ordi-
nary, taking en heroic proportions. It
has revealed the wondrous possibilities
of service nnd sneritiee In the nteracc

UK;- -

in tne werK.idny werui people lan
into careless and hackneed wajs of
judging their men by trivial and
conventional standards. Mnttcts of
wealth-gettin- display and attaining

career bulk large ns tests of success.
Put when death faces thousands, ns it
has In recent jears, it reveals that
many matters considered large are
tenlly small. They urc net the most
vital things in life, nnd they mver
should be held se.

Death, spread out en large canvas
in recent jears, has shown the

possibilities in common lives.
Thousands of .mouthful heroes steed fast
en the great day of decision. They did
net knew, they could net knew, of what
nvnil would be their supreme sacrifice
Put they could net be cowards, and
they would net be traitors.

Death in recent years has done for
the average mnn what It has long done
for great leaders. Consider, fur ex-

ample, hew it tevealcd the true pro-
portions of Lincoln, nnd quickened his
influence for geed in the modern werJd.

Heber Newton tells hew, nfter
memorable service in Westminster Ab-
bey, he went forth feeling that Lug-land- 's

gicat dead were net sleeping
theie in their tombs, "waiting for the
Archangel's trump, but that in the
living civilbatien they live en. Invmer-tall- y

alive." This seal of gientness nnd
of ongoing influence death has given, in
recent ye.irs. te cver heroic soldier
boy nnd te every sening citizen In nnv

"
"a.'!?.ef,I1.f'- - (!- - FHRUY.

Philadelphia, May 5, 11)22.

Questions Answered

Creoles and Racial Strains
the Vditcr et the Kicntng l'ulllc Ltdgtr:

Sir Will ou kindly nnratr the folio v.
In qupstinri threuuh jour paper In thePeople's Terum:

Kim. Of what nitlenallty nr nationalities
Is the Spanish Creele's erlirln?

Second Of what rnen nre dirk or elletinted classes of Central and S'euth Am-in- n
ent the southern part of Italy?

Third What causes this difference in com- -

plii en"
Klndb Inform m If thre Is chirc tn

Inert thei Question"
wn.uwt in rr.Aci;.

Hin'en Ta . Ma n, 192J
3'lrst The liinip ' Creele Is properly us'dIn ih Southern United States nnd In I.itln

mrl- - te deslffnutu pure blooded dfeend--n- t
t th Kren h. Snenlsh anrt

reriuuj. ' nv semo Kncllsh wrl-- rs Itu.. iun ii iijruriccuy suppeseii te men
mestle or mulatto, but It cannot

uru'lid te imy person of mixed ra e non-- I

itln ste.li or nuropean birth. Neither nn
It i.jed In spvaklnj et tbe C.imdlan

Sier! Th racial extraction of the "dark
or "live tintd classes rf Seuth and Central
America Is Iitin, with idmlxture In setn-ene- s

e' the IndUn and Negro
In Southern Itnly It 1 Latin.

Third Difference In complexion Is lu'ed,
nf r (, tv racial strain.

Th' re Is no eharire for nrswerlre qucs
tens allresed te Peeples I'erum.

At Jolsen's Address

lhlrrj Unv as Tresl lent Buchanan ealld
.T,n.cv, t jimme""

Teurth. On what date did n O tngersell
die' nDYAnD "' zt'SI',:'

I'hlled.irhls. May 0. 10.'!
Tlrst Twe bits." "four bits." etc ar

. .

St.eeve
Omic Un net

The Knight Moter

.....- -

aUn xpreMlens derived from tti celnifa
,cf Mexico, wheie "bit" wai a plec of
silver money valued at twelve halt
cents.

Second. In "Prarkenslelnt or, Tha Med-
em Premethcua" Mri. Mary YVollatencroft
Oednln Shelley, an author of thai
early part of th elrhteenth century and tne
itccend wife of tha poet Percy Byashe Shel-
ley, tells weird etery of a student who
dlecevera the secret of creatine life artifi-
cially. Jit constructs horrible yet pa-

thetic menater, whr. murder friend and
pursues Frankenstein himself from one land
le complaining his leneltnese and

his unfortunate maker te provide
mate for him.

Third. Buchanan's political enemies ap-

plied the epithet Jlmmle" te him
becauae of hla altered thrifty habits In
money matters.

Teurth. Rebert O. Incersell died July 21,
1809.

Poems and Songs Desired

Ne Werd Like "Mether"
Te the Editor et tht Evening .PuMle I.tdaeri

Plr rieaaa publish tha following erlclnal
lines:

MOTHER
Mether, tha word sublime
Other words are used In rhyme.
This will stand the teat of time.
Hunt the dictionary threugh:
Kvery page has soma word
Remember the word "mother"

la like no ether.
C CHESSMAN.

Philadelphia, May 8. 1022.

"Johnny's History Lessen"
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir Will ou kindly j.ubllsh the poem
called "Johnny's History lyossen"?

WALI.ACU K1MMEY.
Philadelphia. May 8. 1022.

JOHNNY'S HISTORY LESSON
Ily Nixon Watermin

I think of nil the things ut school
A boy has cot te de,

That stud j In' hlat'ry. as rule,
Is worse of nil; don't jeu?

Of dates there nn awful sight
An' though study day and night
There's only one I've net just right

That's fourteen

Columbus crossed the Delaware
In fourteen ninety-two- .

We whipped the Itrltlsh fair and square
In fourteen nlnetj-tue- .

At Concord an' at Lexington
We kept the redcoats en the run
Whlle the band placed "Johnn. Get

Gun."
In fourteen nlne-tn-

Pit Henry, with his dln' breath.
In fourteen nlncty-tw-

Said, "Olmmc liberty er death,"
In fourteen nlnetj-twe- .

And Ilarbara Frletchle, se 'tis salA.
Cried, "Sheet If ou must this old irra

head,
llut I'd rather 'tweuld b our own In-

stead."
In fourteen ninety-two- .

7hn rilPTlms te IV mouth Reck
In fourteen ninety-two- ,

Vn' the Indians, standln" en the deck,
Asked, "What nre ou Reln' te de? '

And they said. "We seek M.ur Inrber drear.
That our children's ehildren's ehlldren dear
May beast that their forefathers landed

here
In fourteen nlnets-twe,- "

Miss Tocahentas stved th llfe
In fourteen nlnetwwe

Jehn Smith, and became his wife
In fourteen nine's two.

An" new there nre Jehn Pmllhs even
whe.'e.

And the Smith tribe started thn and there,
But they didn't Ki" any te spare

In fourteen nlncu tse

Kentucky settled by Daniel Boen
In fourteen nlnet-tn-

An' think the eew Jumped ever the meun
In fourteen nlnetWWO.

nen Franklin flew his ktte no high
He drew the llghtnln' from the sky.

n' Washington couldn't tell lie
In fourteen ninety-tw- o

"Beautiful Isle of the Sea"
Te the Editor of tha Public Ledger:

Sir I will itrnteful If seu will print
tha words of the "Beautiful Isle of the
Sea" J. -

Philailelphl-i- . May 1022.

ItEAUTiri'I. ISLE 01' THE SEA
Beautiful Islr of the sen.

sillle nn the "f thy waters,
Dear are sour memories te me.

sweet nre the songs of our
Owr mountains ard dales.

Dehh by murniurlnn ruer.
Far ever our sumtrer-kli.ii- d als

Oh! could wander ferev.r.

REFIIUN
Land of the true and the old

However dear unto me.
fountain of pleasure untold.

Isle et lh sea

ort en sour d shore
Etenlnir his 'eund ma recllnlns,

VIslunM et south' s o'er,
Down wherj the lluhthmlse Is shining

Far from tha pleasures ion rs.
K.r from all Jess worth tiessesslng.

?m cr the lone, weary wave
Ci nvs te the wanderer b'esslng.

ii.i.k e.nn.M' Th. neem seu reeuest Is
HCIUII ' "I ' -

FOOD
TREND

Itles Shew
Cent

. (Bv A. P.)
An upward trend in the retnll cost of
feed was netid today In statistics made
public b.v the llineau el i.nunr Statis-
tics of the Department of Laber. Re-pet- ts

from fifteen showed Increases
ftem March 15 te April 15 tanging up

Moter. Cabs
Aliuiya i Knight OwtHr "Vfaimmrriff

8144. Itas. aiaa
it Bttt in a Bftarnt am

i "'" "i "" ie thilli: for ttie .. . ., - ir ..... n, .im.nn mav toe lone rer hi in- - i i.iu' I labor of ?u nnd new tvpified by ' ' ,,,,nt .onsiderntien te put ' ai,'lr at tne nit.nBrlten Hn-.i- . this iv,rum. but if you send our address a

.f A nn i
l,ellnrs' fn'S "d general equipment. rn miHr u Hu Ncw Yerk l"1'lr", ' ,h" Shubr' '

n mailed te ou.
i--vlV VaillC " the Other hand IS the Uvlns. pillsat- - the Memlell theory ,,. 'It'"' rortj-feurt- h Stre-- t Theatre.

II"IU S te"tho efficient opeiaiien of railroad"?
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AVAILABLE
A

DIRECTOR OF SALES
A trained executive with practical experience in the manufacture
and sale of merchandise who understands from personal experi-
ence the intordependence between sales, manufacturing nnd
financial executive functions. A man who can build a thoreugh-Koinf- r,

well-found- sales policy and train ethers te use it
piemptly and effectively Net afiaid of real weik or n long, haul
pull. Yeung enough te hap enthusiasm and speed. Old enough
te knew by experience. H B2.r, LKDGER

IHI valve
e Knttjlit

a

jplrtfoTeii
KJ CAHf

The Knight Moter
At Its Best in a Stearns

Yeu cannot really knew the supreme pesfiibilitics of the
Knight Moter principle until you see it ns perfected in the
Stearns the pioneer American Knight Metered Car.
in the Stenrns is the Knight Moter a weithy compnnien of its
famous Kurepean counterpart,

SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
908 NORTH BROAD STREET '
I'henest Poplar

at
Vfc VA.-v- r

Entllah

another,
bertlnc

"Ten-Cen- t

fienlng

daunhteis

Only

KflRwxvi"nPa0ra9HEaL2l0IH7fwffHnwHHMn

eVHaaaV
stwiasi- -' . '

mttk

ie i ner cent whifri only four reported
decreases. Only one of these, Fall
Hlvcr, with 2 per cent, showed mero
than one-ha- lf of 1 per cent decline.

.The cities reporting Increases were
Savannah, .'1 per cent; Mobile, 2 per
cent; Birmingham, Charleston, Colum-
bus, Dallas, Indianapolis, Little Iteck,
Manchester, New Orleans nnd Seattle,
1 per cent; Ihiffale, Louisville, Omaha
and Springfield, less than five-tent- of
eno per cent ; Iiuttc, Rochester and San
Francisce reported decreases of less than
five-tent- of one per cent.

Leupold & Beltz
Ladies' Tailors and Dressmakers

Gowns of All Descriptions
Excellent Workmanship. Hulls SAO np.

1713 ARCH STREET

Modernize Your
Jewelry

Platinum new being nbeut
the snme prlce as before
the war makes It possible)
te modernize your Jewelry
at pre-w- ar prices.
Let U3 suggest designs
and estimate. Our rep-
resentative will call.

Martin W. Abrams
Manufacturing Jeweler
1026 Chestnut St.

SrRINO RESORTS
I1KI.AWARK W TEIt fl.r. P..

The Mountain ParAdise
KITTATIMNY
DELAWARE WATER CAP. PA.

Season May 1st te December. Expen-
sive interior and exterior Improvements,
make the Ktttutlnns the finest appointed
accessible Mountain Resort Hetel. Capu-ilt- y

r.oe. Twe hours from New Yerk",
Larkiwannn, II R., "" miles bv auto-
mobile- Three hours from Philadelphia,
Pennsslvanla. R. H, SI miles by auto-
mobile. Pullman Service nnd Ooed
Reads.

Hetel situated In private park Wild
flowers mid rhododendron In profusion.
MiKiilflccnt scencre. Gelf. Tennis, Saddle
Horses. Beating, Trout and Bass Filling.
Trap Sheeting, Mountain CllnVblnn.

Orchestra of Soloists Nightly dancesfrequent social features.
Am. rlcan plan also a la cart Drill

for "tourists, Klttitlnny CRotuble and
fiult wardens and Dairy supply abundant
fresh products.

peelitl eurly nelson rnls also te
families and tourists. Booklet.. terms nnd
unto liintm millleil. .UHIV 1'1'RDY TOPK.

River View Heuse J?ttre water Gap.
J lnO,

Centr.il' located HeitlnB, balhlnc, flshlnc
rtii limn iinnrnn. mth isiysii tn liirr i;te
The Glenwood ?
rapacity ine. Oarnce. ballroom, orchestra.Gelf, tennis, all amusements. Fer booklet
address HILT IIRns.. Mrs.
IIII.I.CREST Nen. modern. centrally

located. Iisthlnc. runnln; ft vvnler Moderate
rileM Hoeklet I HnWAItD

EJH'CATIOXAT,
HeUi Sexes

-- TrmAAAj;ICHAND
ySfEGEfmRc PRACTIC

OIWALNUT St. PMILABCLPHIA

An

Educational Institution
of tha

Highest Character
Courses are conducted In

, both dav and eenlnj; for
ambitious men and women
who want te learn chiro-
practic rlEht.
Every person connected
with this cellei;e Is an
experienced chiropractor
who has made a success
of his work.

Students are new belnr;
enrolled for our Kali
''Bsses. beglnnlnc Sept
leth.

Information en nqattt.
4201 WALNUT STREET5

eaaBsaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHaeaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaBr
LKAKN LAMJUAiii:S

at the BERLITZ SCHOOL
1541 t HEST.M'T T.
(Fntrunrei en Kith Nt.)
Telephone Sprme 40OI

SKK l( I, WIII.Ki; t'Ol .NTS'
He the Kind nr Teitflier Hunted

mill the Mnd erf Position' llChlrnl
The Bryant Teachers' Bureau, Inc.
Ill" Ullhersiieun HIiIb., Phila."I" Keen hi Hlilg. I'ltllinrgi

TEACHERS' hummer feurae
... t.rtKK MiRrllmiiil

Touch pins HoekKeeplnr; and M'Mhels
rlT f.r uetaiiH . pheno Walnut Os'.l.
..T.'.T T'"'"r xelioet, IDfti Market if,"Uirir nrrii) Shmthnnil wiu list

I'ni'jht in I'hilatlctiihiii"

STRAYER'S II"' ""', lne S.l.oel
!T .7 K07 CHIXT.NUT ST.PosHlenuariin'U. Knter new. Day or nlifht,

. ISiinjr Hunirn and l.lrla

vt'ii.viv e.d'v,iH ti.tf.tir -jy--

Costume and Millinery Design
If uii unuM (.phi I a ehirmina,as ell as Histnut e, hour, calland permit us te demunMrutn uureili our reulti if te ...II IsImpractlsibl wril for a rniupll-iii.-niii- rj

..;. .,f tlwt Intensely in.terestiiiK U..K - he sP( r0(
lestuin. lesiKn ' K.irltniM.
Amen a s preml. r U.hIkiiet I'ieiiill seu will learn nil i.l.ut thatwonderful rie ee .In I prnlllable i,r0.fesKlen teeiuuie and alilllneyIc Hiiiri

FASHION ACADEMY
H'l- - North llreid s,tr.ti MUilu, ,

-

Yennr Menjind Ilers

The Mercersburg Academy
rEllOS Merrersbure. Pa..?""d 'or tatsleeun tera, Mann Irrlne, Ph. n.. IX, D

neHiliiuikler, nin Sn

.PtlMMFR f'AMPH
Veiing Men and Ijeys

MAPI.KNOOI1 .MIIIMFII.lt CAMP NearPhila. Ter l.e under n Ooed nliihln
In tent; Had iilsbta Indnera. ('urefulsupervision .Meihrale rales, J c'. hhertllde-- .

Che.ler Heights I'a Ilnx ji7
"WOOIIMMl. N. J.

Camp Wake Rebin, Woodland, N.Y.
Younger Beys Exclusively

,uro'aZV7.SWAT."hleVle,'r,,.n'l,,r"?'
,' ' '"" ity.fs j

Youna Women nd fllrla
Flan Traa'CslBBBi tmr Alrla SMiia Hla.

mW

rltcoieiiT!L
ATT.ANT10 CITY. . J.

lbore-U43bJBIcnbQii- n

CITY. N.J.J
(hi Leading Resort Heuse ef the WerM
Ttpartlcularlr with its central location and
two blocks el ocean frontage en the Boardwalk, during;

MAY AND JUNE
Atlaatie't aest deli.ktM th

baths, each with sea water, and k,arery night throusheul tha year, wild
week-en- d features, it luttly celebrated.

both American and la carta dlnlns
m.nt.'lnfuTlIwlVg.'-MAYIs'THE-BES-

T

RIDING ON THE BEACH.

It has 400 privatem exqulilt mutlc,
special aole
White service in

TLalua

FOR HORSEBACK

mmnM Ownership

Tim BH
um
Mttl
IK 11

m

Imm
anat'jeacivcius.

EUROPEAN PL.AM
life nnd Krstiiurniit Attnrhtd

.eprclnl Knrlj-Sease- n Kates
r.T.OlKlP. II. f'OTTJIAN. Mnnairrr
eaaeaas iwe.

Kentucky nve. near beach in cscluslv T'liy-mor- e

district a hotel with a cheery atmos-
phere of homelike hospitality the mpst
modern nnd luxuriously nppelnted tiestelry
of Its size in Atlantic Cltv. Kvery room
equipped runnlnc water nnd new. Simmons
beds; private and public baths, Mnd showers
Unequaled cuisine, under perseml super-
vision et iimn't. Spccl. Sprlnu rates. Open
all scar. Hklt.

JOHN J. JfOnrilT, Owner

I avi nenr fltfirh.
Newly furnishfd arid refitted ter the comfort and

pie mure or our sturtus.
Rannlnc wntfr In txtry room rrtrate bathi.

Elevator per vie?, Electric light Music room Dance
fleer Culslne and rerTiceanurpaxs?d Itoeklt
SPECIAL MAY AND JUNE KATES

Ownership Management. H. HliVESSV

Theira'a Comfert In ltvery rerner"

KENTUCKY
KENTUCKY AVE" NEAU I1EACII

COM Unity MVekly S17-- 5",. Amarleait Plan
EleTater te street. Electricity and phones In all rooms,
rrjret baths. Kunnlne water. Fire-pro- addition.
WalUsaniM. OwaershTp cegm't. KIMOEARUABI

Orr etni'
On Ocean front at Menlpeller nve.. new
open. bUltcs with bath, runnlns vinter all
rooms, clev iter, bprins rates Jl dav up. t"t
up weckls. Ainer. plan. H. M. HllLVLb.

Dir ?w 'Verk Ave. utile uli. Kin rooms
IxlVs with rnnnlnK venter, SI. BO liny up.

f D A IsjriC 1 Irrproef. i:iev iter. !nrijllNLIli I'mler Nen Management

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Wr.?. VrPpnhenBer'By8 ff.'ASB" 86&S&.

Hentucny ve. nr. Jleae--
WeSunuiaier jjt. Hter: private baths.
rnnnlnK atet. Open oil sear A. V. KOl'P

Hetel Boscobel OZlStir
Wklyrataiijjlg UP. Ph. 117. A. E. MAR10M., Ave, Just off

Chalfnnte nndden Hall
Atlantic Clly On lh Hearrt.wtli

i,wi:uu. n. .1.

The Madisen, Lakewood, N. J.
Quiet, terined suneunduiBs. Solarium. Uelf,
Moderate rates. jP.01il.nr M.Cllplfll

vi r riiroNe r..
r.MItMHW IN, .vlt. Te. eno. Pa. Aute

tout 1st Iidqra . geed table pleasant fur- -

reundlnsH, indie H'llt II, 1.. .'VlecaK-rl- .

THE CLAIRMONT Ilnllif i uukllK
UUt-tri- c h'lit"

ruttMiiiflr e Hoelxlrt ( . I,, inlth.

The PENNHURST ?nrwn.w;-,- E;

tihln; nulet, and linmllke. Miss XIarv rrlee.
fl rutA,rxr.A Open all sear. Modern
Ills. srvvt ;slt , itlen ire

elal eprlne rate, nklt 1'. I A V V. '

CI1MMIT lleue. Hxeellent table, rinest
JW , I,es Medrrite rats H

let K

( 111X11. PA.

Tls CA Inn A refined f tmlh hotel,
Iiieitel well sin

II. .1 tulle r ilex en am II. itln T1 i u if

2:rvMtei iiMHjie 1.
" "N M Mill hurst Inn. i: Mteu Is bmir
Ml Pi lMh s' inn supplies fieiii okV.Vl J f,nm sphiuus Mrnilax ttruc
tr iiwn, pi ulv slmib in.iHt ileliBlitful

pleee -- 00 tr.race lloeKlet
MltSI MUsV Ml US'I T

-

TURN " "U'hklll Pike, llunua.
Iowa niitliltiB Itea.

eetiable rates Ooei cneKinn lleinelli.. lt.iel,
let. wr.iei man ihemeni n. II. lurn r.statr

I.AKK Heuse, indiit home Knn farm heatlns hatliltm weed tr.eklui;
Ja lliifftmn U T P S I! streu Nliurj Va

mih Nniv ikimi:, p.
New Mount Airy
n t inmp. iinnt H t II irre K. Ilflir

rniiu.NN, pa.

fhicheSter '"' 'levatlen lehv.
li.inii.1 Pa Mrs ( hlehester llklt

svvirrviATrjiA.
The Swiftwater Mulftwater. p.

New open for the
Mat se.is-.i- i JOU 11 WOOUI.l.N'O

niN iihsmi.i.i:, p.
SUNSET HALL,' -- ..
above s. a lel ei looking andhlsteileil I b ii.en Va.He, .Medem linprove-ment-

huierler table.
l.l'.0. s. t;l I Mcr.

GALEN HALL Wmid-ilii- c P.i,
Ni linen

MIR1II V ri.lt OAP, PA.
Pine Terrace Tlw'eiise. iiuneia., .trictiy

In. idem all uiinl.jjr spurtsown f , m pre I N, Wnt r flan V r Trans ie

Teintiii.n p. I

I

THE MORELTON INN 1
i I'm bank nl lln thiamin l

TORRESDALE, PA. j
i

I'hiine rnrresilal,. ;mi fr ,M11Prleserviitliin. ur wrlle fur guest i.n, II
kHI i

I Ml'. (.111.1 N,. P.
Hotel Conewago I like Cen iae.m. ,i .;
Opens June si in.... ...- - lldil; '.I', I wt.lifl.lt Pi.ip

J J HHI.NKiMI,,K. v
I'l ItlUOMIA INN Med

IIO..I , i,4e., IIhIi . ..:.t!.,,iH duiuni:'"' MiViTisunda.v .ni.k.ji ,h,,,..r ler l.mhiet wrltitHAl IM.hll, pre Srh,nks,le. P.
VAJJj;j iiiti.T:, ".

W AMIIni.tiiv IS.S.
r.C.hs1M1."'" ,"";' wm' Iiii"rs

. I'i' ' j "eiiiii:i:s
KAfilllS mi:hk PKK. P.

Oeslrable furnislml Ull. .... ..... '
Inke and sulf rVe for I V. n,r
or season M rl"a II. V. YPAt.n,l','i 'nu,l,n

iii i.n mm ,.,x;

YlJfcfSnrillCli
ycw t " eiue tfxea MrS mT.'.Zi.....,.. BUI, Will) SICCUUI UbU Mil

? f'? '" IfW. K aae.iilZ.

' ' v "Wft.
t." Wi

Britme KWBtmy '

atlractlTS,

a

IP

VILLA

MOI'.NTM.N

s.tlNt,s,.

II jkltla0.latls sTSmII kbJ Ati... .

Meneffement. JOStAH srHITI l Hit CI,

jS
a

bswi wx
HemEDISON
Mlchltan Ave. Bear Baaeh and Boardwal- k- '
AtUntlc City's most beautiful hotel
RUNNING WATER IN EVERY BOni
Newly Furnished, Prl vaVa Baths, Electric Umi.Elevator Service. European Plan. 12 Belli
Dally. Single Rejoins. 1160 per Day

COMFORT WITHOUT BXTRAVAQANCI
itTI BaHOTEUa-B.-1 1

OILVJERTOIN
Kentucky Ave. adjacent te Beach, newly
vated -r- efurnished: private baths: het and ee3
RUNNING WATBR IN EVERY ROOM
Truly a wonderful hotel at most reasonable rate.
11.60 up dally. Special weekly. European nuT

V ITMC HOTtU.ajJJVTrH HOMt COMrOttTS

11 t.W ..!me
ncBin arwl Nw vefk A. Eetcnttaltv Iruw4eset I
Private bathe, running water, electric llthts I
Culelne. (hema roeking) Spe-- SprinirrstH Iuwncnmp menigemi unaa 11 woea. jr. nn t

OCKAX CITY. N, J.

Lincoln
OCEAN Cl.TOf.NuJ.f

SPRING RATES
Write for folder. Special
weekly rules. American
plan. Superior cuhinc.
Running natcr. Steam
heat.

.1. C. Il'NCK, .III.

OCEAN CITY'S 1MLEADINU HOTEL "Kermandle
OPENS JUNE 30.1922

iWiHiinene block of Ocean hTenTs Boardwalk

Capac;ty60Q

THE BREAKERS
Of K CIT. N. .1.

ONLY BOARDWALK HOTEL
OIl..s MV V.

K. A. 11)1. Ml. Mir.
Prompt Information

Ts
CAI'i: MAV. N. .1.

HOTEL WINDSOR New open. Dl
reL.ttv en tik

TJearli. Amerleun Plan. Hncrlal rates ilurlatl
early seiHeu. It. Ilulpln. Owner-Prep- .'

IllltCII II.WKN. X.

THE ENGLESIDEh0
Private tjatlis with ee i nnc rresli water:

Tie t nnls rnurts. booklet. R I IIS'OLE
fgr Alse the Covington. Wet Philadelphia.

POINT PI. i:s.nt. N .1.

1 tv 0INT PLEASANT 1UCH.N 4 1
RtLUY Orsi' Ths Ocean

OPENS JULY lSJ BOOKLET.
0vv"vajey AAAOrJTr " M C0UCH

address euirsisc 15u
THr MOMO.V, LAKXWOOO.N J- " -

's,i:s,n)i: PAitUi n. 4.
-- m i i.:!S; lecHT'K-- i iiaviw sir. u nryi i f ifwm& vc Jy the Sea .

iAl 1 Vy 'Seaside Parkwty bieci
o Sept. IS

Bocklet. H. Ren Turner, Ownir

,sl It PMtK

CORNISH ARMS
sixth .v(. A, MllCsle M. mi ieilel i , (lei in a n il
Id. i.. I II .t nn I '!! runnln; aler
M i.h.u.h i:n pll.iii.il lib. Special
i it h tin Ihi in I June

(.1 (iki.i: il. uii:nsh(leinrr ttnil M iniiKer

HOTEL WELLINGTON
dill Ave.. Aslmn Purl.. .N, .1.

HlKlU at i". ill. luniiiUK "al.'r in evefl
rei.iii, ele. trh IikIiIh, ia.ieity 5. Jluile.
din. Inir ll'.nl.let

. . II MIT Oivnerslilp-Mtiiageme- nt

SI'RIMi I. Mil! HKrll. .N. J.

cilieQWanen
SPRING LAKE, NEW JERSEY

WILL OPEN JUNE 24th
MaiiiiKrinent mlrrn .1, Muri'lir

V. V. Muriihv. Ast. Vler.
Ili.nklet. ililres I ntll Julie 1st

I.ALItl.I, IIIILM:. I. Uel.VUMIH, '

OCRAN (iltllVi:, N. J.

STOKES HALL
Orrnn flruve, N. J. Oirnn I'ntliviny. All

wniTi: for booklet en Hiutlanl. Londen ani'
Vnrtliuestern lt.. '.'00 Bt.il Av . New Teri.

PIHNI' PI.KA'A.nT. S.l .

PINE BLUFF INN
Point Pleasant, N. J.

menn the plnei nn the beautiful Manwquas
Ither shore I ery alt anion of seieshere,

rherandieunlrv A II outdoor n'.ri (lines-I'l- .
Nnenpen lloeH'l II H lllPHHOWFH

S

iiiiN Miii in iii:acii, .n. J. l

Spend Decoration Day at

?flonmeufhReachnn
tIJ MONMOUTH JBEACH

Nnv Ouiiernli-Maiia(riui-

On...,, the beautiful North Jersiiy inaal "'Z1,1. ......I ail ....i,. 1. 1.. ...,i.iu ivlln DIP"mhhij iiiuwcrii ii uuisiiii" i"Mit'v ":"li- -
lU" ''"'" Ulcvalura. lialhlim peel. Ifnn'j.

"!'' lixvelhnt ( itlsl'i.c Musfe. danclnj.
(1(n ,,, n1I1H ,m Mr juvenu 'l""i''"'"' ''"' J'vJ:"'I'"'.'";' 'H'"'

i.ei.i- - in ciii N. V.

laIceside inn" rj$l8, n. t;
NOW (JI'll.N' IIOOKIJ'H'

T A I.HAlir. Mr,
THE PINES Cup. 00- - Buperler feed l

prlc'erVBrvlce. ilederutely
Alse tenia and bungalows. Orchestra, ean
". lennia. peel, liarase.

S?ASa00SSI IIISHI kStSlBf mnA Hotlrunes i vifiw iWUM, "iu. iiSF
2Zr,iS? '. rey.l.i 'VaWta'W

j

""" ssMa


